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(b) if so, whcn these projects are 80ina 
to sIan and how mud! funds have been'given 
to the Stalc Government for Ihis purposc? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE (SHRI 
SHER SINGH): (a) and (b) Undcr the 
Rural Works Programme, which in R"jas-
than, coven 10 districts (namely, Jaisalmer, 
&rmer, Pali, Jalore, Bikancr, Churu, 
Jodhpur, Banswara. Nagaur and Dunllarpur), 
rural drintill8 waler supply schemes will also 
be taken up. The main aim of the Rural 
Works ProJrammc is to provide employ-
ment to qricultural labour and to mitiaate 
severity of searcity conditions in the selected 
Chronically drought prooc districts by 
Oraanising labour intcsive and productivc 
works. M a wat,'r supply schemes arc not 
very labour intensive, the boost ion of 
their Inclusion in the programme had to be 
ella mined in detail. TakinS into aecount the 
special conditions in the selected dist rielS of 
Rajasthan, it was decided to earmarked an 
amount of Rs. 3 crorcs within the total 
outlay of about RI. 2U crorcs which will be 
available to these districts over the 4 year 
droaramme period· for rural drinking water 
schemes. 

Before actually takina up these schemes, 
it would be necessary to consider various 
technical factors. This is likely to take time. 
The S'ale Government are formulatina 
master plans for all the selected R.W.P. 
districts on the basis of which the program-
me for the remaining years of I Vth Plan 
will be senctioocd. The rural water supply 
iChemcs will be included in these masler 
plants and are likely to be taken up during 
the current financial year. Rur .. 1 water 
supply scbemes are also included in the 
State plan, though no specific arant 
assistance is given for such schemes by tbe 
Government of India. 

Baby E~pltant Presented to Prime MinIster 
l1li Her Tour of TrIpara 

3OCO. SHRIMATI BIBHA GHOSH: 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

<a) whether the Prime Mini"cr waa 
I'rcsen.ed wilh a ba by elephant durina her 
tour of Tripura in 1960 ; 

(b) whether the moncy for pun:hasina 
this baby elephant came from a 
person who in return was favoured by the 
Conservator of Forests of Tripura with a 
SO percent concessional royalty for buying 
Garjan trees from Hirrachara beat; and 

(c) if so, the action of Government in 
the mailer? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE (SHRI 
SHER SINGH) : (a> Yes Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Docs not arise. 

Obscnatlo.s of MIDlster of Steel and 
MIIIcs iD Biber reprdlnR Public: 

s«tor Ulldert"klags 

3001. SHRI SHYAMNANDAN 
MISHRA: Will the Minijter of STEEL 
AND MINES be plc:ascd to state : 

<a) whether be had recently stated in 
Bihar that the efficiency of public sector 
undertakings could be improved only. if 
the top officials and executives sbed their 
"Grand Mugllal" mentality; and 

<bl whether his remark relaled par,icu-
Iarly to the Bokaro Steel Limited, wher~ the 
schedule had been revised three times so far? 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHR1 MOHAN KUMAR .... -
MANGALA~) (a) In the first week of MolY, 
1971. visited certain pUbiic underlakinls in 
Bihar. Madhya Pradesb ann West Bengal. 
In the course of thi~ tour I stre.sed the I1Cfld 
for adoption of modern maneaerial practices 
involving beller communication between 
various levels of administration and wider 
participat ion by orricer. and worken 
in the decision makina procc!S, It is 
in this context that I had rc:ferrred to 
"Grand Muabal" mentality of certain 
senior ufficcrs who do not seem to believe 
in I'romoting wider participation by eml'lo-
YOCI in the takioa of manaaemeot decisions. 

(b) This observation was made in a 
aeneral way II/ithout reference to any parti-
cular individual undertakina, and certainly 




